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STATE OF JIAINK. 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta . 
South Paris, Maino, 
July 6, 1940. 
Bame __ .K~a~t~bwJ.A~e~n..-M~a~c~P~A~P~a~J~o--------------
Street Address ..... Bw,-E~,-P~, ....... #~J~, ...... B~a~c.-.5~4~,-----------
Town Address __ ......,s_o_u_t_h ...... P_a_r_i_s_, ___ M_a_i_n_e~·-------------
How long 1n United States 26 years . How long 1n Maine 26 yrs. 
Born in Nova Scotia ___ ......; ___ .-.;;; ........ .._.;,. .... Date of Birth May 3 1 , 1903. 
If married , h ow many chiltl•en ------ Occupa tion ___ T_e_a_c_h_e_r ..... __ 
Name of wployer BµcktleJd Malue. 
Buckfield. Maine. 
English----------~ Spea k Yes, Read Yes, Write Yes, 
Other language, None 
Have you ever ma.de application eer c1t1zenah~p ___ N_o ____ ___ 
Have you e ver had militar y ser vice __ N_o_, ___ _ 
If so, where?----------- \Vhen ----------
